
Principal’s Message 
It’s beginning to look a lot like Christmas! 

Classes have been busy decorating their doors and 

stringing lights, and there are quite a few special 

events planned over the next few weeks. 

It’s exciting to see all of the work toward the musical 

paying off!  Our students know their parts, and the mel-

odies coming from the Fine Arts room sound fantastic-  

I can’t wait to see this production on stage! 

With our colder mornings, the ground can be a bit slip-

pery, and kids can get a little frostier before the bell 

rings to start our day-  please make sure your children 

are coming dressed for the weather.  If your child is a 

mud-puddler like mine were at this age, you’re wel-

come to send a spare set of clothes to stay in their coat 

cubby just in case. 

As we approach this busy season, I would like to wish 

all our families the happiest 

of holidays and look forward 

to continued success in the 

New Year.  

  

Mrs. Kerri Steel, Principal  
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      Welcome Bell    8:35 a.m.  

      Classes Start     8:40 a.m.  

      Recess                   10:15a.m. - 10:30  a.m.  

       Lunch                    11:45a.m. - 12:26 p.m.  

       Dismissal    

       (Mondays)    1:37 p.m.  

Ladysmith 

Intermediate 

Bell Schedule 

 

Holly Jolly  

Jukebox 
 

 

The Christmas Concert is fast approaching. Students in the 
school musical "Holly Jolly Jukebox" have already been     
assigned roles and a costuming suggestion sheet 
was distributed with the initial rehearsal schedule. If your child 
has lost or misplaced this, a copy is still up to refer to outside 
the Fine Arts room door. 

All students from grades 4-7 will be given the opportunity to 
perform at the concert. Classes will be performing a choral 
selection(s) in addition to/or contribute to the school musical. 
Costuming or dress for this role can be anything holi-
day related from a Santa hat, to an elf, reindeer or a favourite 
holiday outfit.  

The concert will be @ 7:00 on Thursday, December 20th. and 
a dress rehearsal will take place @ 1:00 this same day.     
Tickets are not required to attend. Ms. Furlan will be asking all 
children next week whether they will be in attendance to 
schedule and prepare extra practice times. Please let your 
child know, if they can attend. 

Coats for Kids and         

Christmas Cheer 

The Leadership Ambassadors are collecting 
non-perishable food items, and  gently 

worn coats, toques and mitts for the holidays. 

If you have any items you are willing to donate, please send 
them along with your child to school.                      

We’ll be collecting right up until                      
Concert night. 

December 3 Food Hamper & Coats for Kids 

collection starts 
December 4 & 5 Poinsettia Delivery 

December 4-6 Grade 7 Trades Trailer visits 

December 5, 6,11 Wolf Visits (Assemblies) 

December 10-14 Spirit Week 

December 11 Div. 11 Entrepreneurial Fair 

December 20 Christmas Concert 

(1:00 Dress Rehearsal, 

7:00 Show) 
December 21 Vacation begins 

Hot Lunch 
    
January 7 Schools reopen 
January 18 Hot Lunch 
January 28-Feb. 1 Literacy Week 
January 31 WRAP (Writing, Reading and Pre-

senting) Showcase of Learning 
    

February 1 Act of Kindness Month begins 
February 14 Red and White Day for Valentine’s 
February 15 Hot Lunch 
February 27 Pink Shirt Day 
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PAC CORNER 

 Come Join Us for Our Annual Winter Play Perfor-
mance by Students at LIS. Volunteer Parents will be in 
the Concession with Pizza and Refreshments. We will 
also be having Holiday Basket Raffle and the 50/50 
Draw – Thursday December 20th at LIS 

 

We are looking for a few great helpers to fill these 
theme baskets to raffle off on the day of and to run 
the basket tables and 50/50 tickets. For each of our 
Baskets we are looking for new items if possible or 
very gently used or donate $2 so the PAC can pur-
chase items to fill the baskets.  Please bring items or 
donations from now until December 14th. If you have 
a business and would like to donate please include a 
business card with the item or email us at lady-
smithintermediatepac@hotmail.com to arrange pick 
up.  

Holiday Spirit Week 
December 10-14 

 
We’ll be showing some Tiger Pride the week of December 
10-14, as we gear up for a theme-day each day next week. 
 
Monday:  Red and Green Day 
Tuesday:  Ugly Holiday Sweater Day 
Wednesday:  Holiday Sock Day 
Thursday:  Red and White Day 
Friday:  Christmas (or regular) Jammie Day 
 
We’ll also be announcing the winner of our Door Decorating 
Contest on the 14th. 
 
There seems to be a bit of concern about the advertised 
“Christmas PJ Day,”  as we will be inviting anyone in PJs to 
join us in the library for a holiday movie during the noon-
hour that day.  Some of the students are concerned that is 
only for kids with holiday-themed PJs….rest assured, every-
one who forgets to get dressed before they come to school 
is welcome! 
 
Extra-Curricular and Intramural Sports:   Thanks to Mr. 
Middleton and Mrs. Lucchetti for coaching our Bantam Vol-
leyball teams.  The season is off to a terrific start! 
 
Registration for 2019-2020:  Considering one of the Acade-
my programs for high school, or  Late French Immersion?  
Do you know of a little one ready to start Kindergarten in 
the fall?  Registration will open ion January 9, please see the 
attached flyer for more information.   

 

Traffic Safety 
 

Please make sure you’re   
dropping off or picking up 
your children from either      

3rd or 4th Avenue each day. 
 

The crosswalk on 4th Ave can be a bit hairy on 
rainy days-  please remind your children to trip-
check before crossing.  Thank you for moving 

through that area with extra caution! 

SCHOOL CLOSURES 
 If schools are closed due to snow, or any other 
weather-related problems, announcements will be 
made on local radio stations (WOLF 106.9 FM, WAVE 
102.3 FM, and 91.7 COAST FM) by 7 a.m. on the day 
of the closure. Please do not call the radio station – 
tune in and listen for the announcements, which will 
be made on a regular basis.  

In addition, the district will post the information on 
the district’s website, Twitter, Facebook, and mobile 
app.  

Please keep in mind, however, that there may be 
situations where this is not 
always possible, for example, 
power outages or technical 
problems. The most reliable 
method is to listen to the 
local radio stations . 

 

 
Behaviour                    

Expectations 
 

 
 
At the beginning of this month, we’ve begun com-
ing together for weekly assemblies, first thing on 
Monday mornings. 
 
A new bulletin board has been started in the hall-
way on the way to the gym, where we’ll feature 
pictures of us being: 

 
 Honest 
 Kind 
 Respectful 
 Thoughtful Before We Act 

 
We’ve also hung a Christmas Tree display, where 
we’re collecting messages celebrating examples 
of Kindness, as ornaments on the tree.  Feel free 
to check it out when you’re in the building! 
 
Each week, we’ll explore one of our “ways of be-
ing,”  because, at LIS, we take care of ourselves 
and each other! 

 
The third edition will be coming out in the next week 
or so….check out our seasonal features at: 
 https://listigers.home.blog/  

Ladysmith Baseball Association  

Registration is now open for the 2019 Season 

 

Please register at www.ladysmithbaseball.com  

Any questions please email                                      
registrarladysmithbaseball@gmail.com   or  
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